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Youth Conference

1964
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9:30 ChaPel - Mr. Don McFarland
1:00. Registration ,.
6:00 Dinner
?:15 SingsPiration
8:00 Mr. Denriis Kinlaw
' '10:30 Devotions
11:00 Registration Closes
L1:30 Quiet Hours.

Ftiday

:

6:,00r ,- Registri"i n Resumes

Saturday
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Breakfast
Breakf,ast

- First Serving
- Srsso'nd Serying

"Ivan ldeal'
Lirnch - First Serving
Lunch - Second Serving
Concert - Band and Choir

'

Free Time

This Is Your Life--Musical

Dinner -

SeCOnd Serving

- Talent
rMr. Don McFarland
Singspiration"

Time

-

Devotions

Quiet

Hours
.. . .

":

ll:30 Breakfasi : First Seryiug'
n:25 Breakfast - Second Serving .
8:15 Mr. Dennis Kinlaw
.
9:30 "Ivan ldea"
10:45 Worstrip Service - P,Ie r'Martin
.12:00 Lunch - Ffus! Serving
t2:55 Lunch - secohd,s,qwing |:
L:45 Mr. Don Mcfailand '-','"'

I'Dining hall door closes piomptiy.:lrt ttris,t!rl!e1,.
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Youth Conference

April 17-19, 1964

Deor Friends:

On beholf

of the odministrotion, foculiy, stoff, ond

studeni body of Toylor University, we ore hoppy to invife you
fo Youth Conference 1964. We ore onticipoting your orrivol
ondtrusf thot you will hove o pleosont visit ond be chollenged
spirituol ly.

"He Giveth Alore" is the theme we hove selected for our
Conference this yeor. Todoy, much emphosis is ploced on the
moteriol volues ofweolth ond prestige. These ore not evil in
thenselves; ifthey become perverted, however, theywill oid
in domoging fhe lives of numerous individuols. Christ emphosizes within monkind divine love, peoce, ioy, ond hope.When
we hove compored the moteriol pleosures wifh whot Chrisl
offers, our sense of volues recognizes "He Givefh lr4ore."Kno-

wing Himondreceiving Hisbountiful gifts fulfills

oll ofour

needs.

It

is our sincere desire thot through

ference we

will

be reminded onew

in the Lord, he sholl give

us

the 1964 Youfh Con-

thotifwe "Delight

ourselves

fhe desires of our heorts. "

Ston Guilloume
lvlorcello Minks
Youth Conference Co- Choirmen

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
Uplond, lndiono 46989
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DeUght thysef also in the Lord
A nd he shaU give th@ the dsirq of *line heart

SPEAKER
REV. DENNIS KINLAW
Rev. DennisKinlaw, Associate Professor of Old
Testament at Asbury Theological Seminary, Wilmole, Kentucky, will be speaking for the Youth
Conference of 1964.
Rev. Kinlaw comesfrom a background of rrany
experiences in various parts of the world. He was

graduated from Asbury College in 1943 wittr the
A. B. degree andfrom Asbury Theological Sen-rinary
three years later with the B. D. degree. Rev. Kinlaw
at Princeton Theological Seminary, New College
done
further
study
has
graduate

of Edinburgh University, Scotland, andBrandeis University. Hereceivedhis Master
of Arts degree frorn Brandeis University and has completed his residence requirements for the Ph. D. degree in Mediterranean Studies at the same university.
Before going to Asbury Theological Seminary as Associate Professor of Old
Testament, Rev. Kinlaw served pastorates in Indiana, Verffiont, North Carolina,
and New York as an ordained Methodist minister. He also has served as a visiting
professor to the Seoul Theological College in Seoul, Korea.

CO-CHAIRMAN

-

STAN GUILLAUME

I consider it a real privilege to share with otherswhatChrist hasdone for me
rny Lord and Savior. He has been the most wonderful friend that I could ever
have. He has proven to me that His strength is sufficient in all areas of my life.
Christ's promise that He would never leave me norforsakeme has beenextremely
cornforting to me when problems have confronted me. Ihavefound Matthew 6:33,
"Bur seek ye first the kingdorn of God and His righteousnessandallthesethingswill
be added unto you, " to be the guide of my life.
as

I can sincerely reiterate what Paul said in
1:16, "For lam not asharned of the Gospel
of Christ for it is the power of God unto salvation

Romans

to everyone that believeth. "

SPEAKER
MR

DON McFARLAND

Mr.

Don McFarland, a field director for The
Pocket Testament League, will also be speaking
for the YouthConferenceof 1964. Mr. McFarland

is agraduateofTaylorUniversity in the class
of 1953.
His work during the past nine years with the
Pocket Testament League has carried him to over

twenty countries of the world including fifteen
African countries in addition to Germany, Finland, Peru, Bolivia, and Chile. Both
he and his wife give six months of the year to the ministry of college students in the
United States and the other six months to the Pocket Testament League teams overseas in the ministry of Scripture distribution and evangelisrr.
Before going to the staff of the Pocket Testament League, Mr. McFarland worked for two years with the staff of the High SchoolEvangelismFellowship(Hi-N.A.).
During his two years with this organization he worked with groups in New Jersey and
Brooklyn, New York.

CO.CHAIRMAN -

MARCELLA MINKS

"He Giveth More" has been one of the principle thernes in my home. Through
the consistency of Christian living and instruction, my parents have helped Proveto
me the abundance of life in Christ.
Although this truth was recognized during childhood, I could not fully comprehend it just because my parents knew and taught their children it was true. I
knew "He Giveth More" only after I came to know Him.
To know Hirn required within nre the realization that I am a sinner; the sinful
life is total darkness;Ineededto be saved froin it;
and Jesus was given to me by His Father to provide rry only means of salvation.
My early teenage years brought this realization. The gifts of the material world were not
satisfying. There was no assurance, no tranquil-

ity,

no pwpose.

I found all of these necessities of happiness
through knowing Jesus personally, notjust knowing
about Him. I am now delighting in the Lord, for
He has given me more than the desires of m y
heart

"HE GIVETH MORE''

?salm37:4 stotes, "Delight thyself olso in the Lord; ond he sholl give thee the
desires of thine heorl .

the gift

,,

This yeor the theme, "He

of God in deoling with the

desires

Giveth lvlore, " is concerned with

of men.

Todoy mon is seorching for someth ing thot wi I I give his

The desire

of

his heort is

to

become o person

himself ond wiih the environment oround
os on

him.

with

o

I

ife

meon

ing ond direction

.

sotisfying relotionship within

Every mon hos o longing to be known

individuol even though every mon's desires moy vory one from onoiher '

God hos promised io give His people the desires of their
the cross of

Christ,

mon's desires

his moferiol desires; ond

he olso

for spirituol

heorts, ln coming to

things ore filled; he is given mony of

is promised on eternol

life,

Through this theme

of

YouthconferencethepromiseofJesuschristisihotHedoesgivemorethon the moteriol
things of I ife

.

REGISTRATION: We have facilities for ?00 guests,including

teen-agers who range from high school freshmen through youngpeople
23 years old and sPonsors who are exemPt from the age limitation.
When our quota of ?00 is reached, we will be compelled to refuse
further applications. ALL REGISTMTIONS MUST BE POSTMARKED
NO LATER THAN MARCH 28. There will be NO refunds on accepted
registrations. If yourregistrationblankis NOTreturned to you' you have
been accepted.

IMPORTANT: You must register BEFORE'11:00 p,m. Friday evening. The registration line wril close at this hour and will re-open at
6:00 Saturday morning. Also there will be NO accommodatron facilities available if you are NOT registered before cotning.
TEEN TALENT TIME:The music co-chaitmen, Elaine Miller and
Tony Ladd, have announced a special youth talent audition to be held
Saturday, April 18. Two youths will be chosen and will particiPate in
one of the Youth Conference services.

WHAT TO BRINGI Since this isyour YouthConference'we want
you to be comfortable. Bring clothes you'll feel comfortable in--both
in the services and in informal social situations. Remember' you are
here only two days.

BEDDING:

Mattresses

will

be furnished. The rest of the bedding

is your responsibility,

MEAL POLICY: The Friday evening meal is Nor included on the
tickel The ticket provides five consecutive meals beginning
with Saturday morning and concluding with Sunday noon. Meals will
meal

be served on schedule.

registrants are covered by a thorougir insurance
policy included in the registration fee,

INSURANCE:
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